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THIRD IiDIT ON
HOWE DYEING MADE EASY.

IIANDMIMi: COI.OItS THAT MIVI'.K

I'Ain;

It' 9ti mj' to lljo Willi IHhiiioihI lljes
thick for Olluli, Wonl himI Silk Hint

l)ii 'ol rock Jlnlien Old CIiihUb,

(Iohii mill SmIIa l.uk I.Ike M.

"It I really ii rvclou," mid n Main street
ilrupjtlst, "liow ilio lunl timea liavo Incioated
tliomlo of diamond . Indies, lmy ono
Iraclinge hs nn miieiltnont, slid And tlie dye

toutethitt tliey color nil tlitlr old
and ceiiie out with now gowns,

elohkii, mid suit for tlie whole faintly. Tlic
diamond blM dyes Mm especially nopHlnr,

I often sell half a down tmekngets to one
customer."

I'or more tlisn ton yours dlanond dyes
have been the favorito family dyo In Shen
andoah and although imitation jmcfcnKe d'
have been oHeted for tale, on aecoimt
tin ir luteilnrtty to tho diamond in strength,
fastness, and beauty, they could not get any
lasting sale.

Diamond dyes are put up in over fifty
di liferent colors for wool and silk with special
dyes for cotton. Their fast black dyes are so

simple and (any to uio that even a child can
dye a perfect color with them, ono that will
not fade, crock or wah out. There are thrio
dill'oient kinds (for woo), for cotton, and for
silk and ftatheis), and they all make a full,
ricli black equal to tho handsomest shade
by the profional dyer.

GLADSTONE! TO KBS1GN.

'Tliu Urund Old Ainu'
Uliu

Hpeclal to the Hkrai ii.

Tlr. of I'llhllr

London, Jan. 31. Tho London l'all Mull
Gazette says this mnrnltif! that it has positive
information that Premier William K. Ulad
stono will resign before thore-openin- of Far
liamont.

Tho rewsons'given are tho rejection of Homo
Jtulo and advanced ago. A. p. A

H. J. Kcliey, Jr., visited friends in Lost
Creek yesterday.

Samuel Kvans went to Shenandoah Tester.
day. Ho will be married to Miss Hughes, .of
tlio latter place, tills evenhir.

John James moved to Wilkes-llari- e venter
day. Mr. Jimee has been a rosldent of town
for unite a number of Tours and h aves msiiv
friends who wish him success in his future
home.

Michael Hums and Miss Mary K. Walsh.
of llyrnesville, were united in tho bonds of
matrimony yesterday. Kov. Power was tho
othciating clergyman. Tho couple took a trip
to I'ottsvllle and upon their roturn were
tendered a party by their many friends.

Tho funeral of Mrs. ratsirrm, of llyrnesville
took placeyesterday. It was largely attended
aiuiougii tlie weatlier was very Horniy. Jn
termeut was made in St. Ignatius' cemetery.
weeeased was an aged and respectanie woman.
and leaves many friends who ruuurn her Urns

lieading collieries around lido payed to
day.

Miss Minnie Boner, ono of Qilbcrton's
talented music teachers, returned homo after
a few days here as tho guest of Miss Laura
liavis.

Max Mayer, of Sbenandokh, was in town
last evening, as the guest of John J. kealcy

M. J. McQraw, of Delano, was in town
luesuay evening.

Miss Mary McDom ugh went to South
rlainfleld, N. J to day, where she will re
sido in the future.

Miss Lizzie Hughes left this morning for
ino vuaieer titty.

.Mrs. A. II Fortner, a well known and
highly resiiected lady, suddenly pisMil away
this morning. Tliecaueeof her death was
duo to heart disease. She retired last even
ing in good beslth and during the night took
sick, ileum loiioned at miuniglit.
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No. 1.

Tlie f VLagic City j

Coupon No. 7.
S m 3Si- -

W Out out one of these Coupons
and mull or bring them In person
to the office of the HBRALI), with ton
oenlH In silver, or two nickels, and Port
fullo No. 1 of tbe Magic City will
tie delivered lo you.

r
Vn

Series

The World ! X

Part II. Number 8.
Numbers ohangefdally.

Cut tbls coupon out and keep it until
aeven different du bers are acciunu-lated- ,

tben bring or forward them to-
gether witb Seven Cants to ibis
ofllee and you will receive the portfolio
as advertised. Call and see sample.

Cut This Coupon Out.
AAjSiAjSi AisVA
on CENTS PER YARD
fjil For all wool

loVfuln (' n.MS

MAIIANOY

Maiianoy City, Jan. 31,
Thotlmo Is drawing near when tho re

sponsibilities of our pottoillco will ho trans--

lent (I to oilier tnotildirs. judging irura
popular sentiment, tho administration of the
retiring c fllcial, V. W. Medlar, has been
thoroughly satisfactory to all nations of the
department. T. 1'. O'Connor, the Demo
cratlc candidate, will go to the illiro, fresh
Irom a tunc years' experience in active
business lile which, with his long connection
with educational ail'sirs of our borough,
undoubtedly nuallfios him to direct the
a Unit e of the ollloa in a successful manner.

John Comtek, of Iluck Mountain, drank a
few glasses of beer yesterday afternoon and
later on, in strolling through that quiet
place, amused hlmelf and any one he met by
chasing them Ii to their hoinis at the point of
a revolver. Ono l'aul t'ntullltan didn't feci
so highly amused over his retreat and got
back at t'ornii k by causing the lattei's arrest
He was committed lo tlie I'ottsville tail by
'Squire May.

C1TV.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Mlchaol attended a
funeral In Rlngtown yesterday afternoon.

Thomas Dunn. Charlev Trier and manv
other horsi men wi re speeding their trotters
on Centre street yesterday afternoon.

James Wild, a machinist at Snrincdaln
colliery, in cliu blng above the boiler, steppe
en a plank that gave way under his weight,
precipitating limi lo tho lloor, twenty fecc
below. Ho was picked up in a daie-- condi-
tion and an examination revealed several cuts
and bruises utoli the head and three breaks
in tho lott arm. Wild was taken to his home
In this cl ' y. .

Tho beautiful carrot of snow brouaht
seiveral sleighing parlies from Shenandoah,
Ashland and (iirardville, who took lunches
at our popular hostelries.

It is rumored that Joo JBickcrt. of Shonan- -
i, may btcomo proprietor of tho Lakesido

hotel.
Sec Jsmes it. Mackic, asOrlmeey Mo Hoy,

in his slldo down tho "Cellar Door" at
Kaier's opera bouse to.nlght.

Two sports fiom town .named lloean and
McCarty aiesald to have taken their hull
dogB to a stable en Monday afternoon nnd
allowed tho animals to (hew each other to
their hoarl's content. It is said that they
fought hard for an hour when MtCaity'sdog
was called the winner.

'Squire O'lirien mudo a business trip to
l'ottsvillo yesterday.

Kdward Shellow, who was in a very criti-
cal condition for sevcial days, is now con-
valescent.

Travolcrs from the country districts report
tho snow drifted to the depth of three feet in
many places.

The ooronor's jury, investigating the death
of Andrew Stcnofski, tho Hungarian who was
killed yesterday at Delano, rendered a
veidlct of accidental death late last evening.

J. J. Quirk and "Fen" Cooper went to New
HingKold thismoralutttotakonartin atiiireoii
shooting tournament.

M. T. O'Connor made an exclusion to
l'ottsvillo this morning.

Joseph Noouan went to Philadtlnhia this
moiniug.

Kliuo tiaveleil toward Tamaqua to--
cay.

Mrs. Uicharel Itowbottom returned yester-
day afternoon from a visit to Philadelphia.

A gang of men witli shovels and pick have
been cleariugaway the snow blockade on the
electric railway and reached Main street
about 0 ei'clock last evening. Tlie first car
over thelinoai'iicnrcdon Ceutrostrectshortlv
after.

Tho oxecutlvo committee of tho local Qame
and Fish Protective Association, consistinir
of Messis. F S. Miller, H. K Smith and W.
A. Iiensinger, mot at theOnind Central Hotel
yesterday afternoon and mado final arraniro- -
meuts for tho purchase of brook trout.
Twenty eaus of tho fry, containing i bout
uny thousand tiny trout, will ho liberated in
Luc-ne- t creek next March, or Anril. tho timo
depending upon the warmth of tho weather
and the Irecdom of tho brooks from ico. It
will bo two or more s beforo theeo fish
attain a length ot 11 vo or six Inches, and from
the time they aro placed in the brooks tho
law requires that three years must elapso
before the stream may be fished.

While I ho telegraphers at 8t. Nicholas,
Oilbenou, Mahanoy I'lauo and I'reston
Junction sat comfortably in their chairs at
ten o'clock yesterday morning, nimbly Hash-
ing tho dots and dashes over tho lino, when
they were all suddenly startled by a Hash of
hluo fire that rolled from tbe instruments
and out over tho table. The St. Nicholas
station immediately caught lire and it took
several buckets of wator to subduo tho flames
that threatened for a while to destroy iho
little red depot. Tho other telegraph offices
fared better the only damege bcinc to the in
struments which vicro, in tclcgraphicparlanco,

iiurnt out," rendering them unlit tor rurtlicr
use. Tho cause of this eeccntric fresk was
duo to a falling wire that was torn from its
fuslenings near tho railroad bridgoat Wiggans
by tho weight of ice. Tho wiro fell acreiss
tbe Traction Company's lino to the railroad
line, convi-yin- the poworful current from
the Traction line to its railroad neighbor and
thenco along tho wile to the stations.

Have you tried McElhcuny's fried oysters!

Don'tTobaccoSpit orSmokeycurLifeAway
Is the truthful, startling title of a little book
that tells all about c, the wonderrul,
harmless Gvaiantettl tobacoo bablt cure. 1 he
coat is trilling and the man who wants to quit
and can't runs no physical or financial risk in
using "No to bao Hold oy all druggist.

Hcok at drugstores or by mml tree. Adnress
Tee Sterling Kenwdy Co., Indiana Mineral
Pprlruts, lnd. w at s ly

Fried oysters a specialty ai McEHieimy'c.
a tf

Gomlng
Feb. 5. Fifth grand ball of the Gymna

slum Club in Bobbins' open house.
Feb. 5. Childien's entertainment under

tlie auspices of the Salvation Army.

Nolle to I bo I'libllc. .
All ron are forbidden to skate or

trespass ou the dams of the Shenandoah

Water Company nuder penalty of tho law.
By orior of tho company.

8. D. Haw, 8(1 pt.

(liven Awhv.
For sixty days Kemy, tho photographer,

win give a lUir.; platinum picture with every
dozen of his $3 oablnoV).

. No i:iprsIChatigra.ggyS9gn'
Tho changes whlclomany newspapers havo

stated to tako effect February 1st in express
company circles will not materialize A

of the United States Express
Company said ay that such inmors crop
out annually after the Hist of tho year. If
tho Adams or American ci press company In
tends to supersede tho United Stales on tho
Heading or I. (high railroad something
ofllcial would bo known by agents at this
timo. Tho United States Express Company
lias n ten year contract with tho Lehigh
Valley Kallrond Company, dating from
February 1, 18113: and a five-ye- contract
with tho l'liilsdclphlait Heading, dating from
February 1st, 1802.

At ill" Theatre.
Tho Imperial Specialty Company of thirty

artists will be at Ferguson's theatre on Fri-
day evening, February 2d. Among those who
will contribute to tho I ig hill aro Ford and
Lewis, English burlcsquers ; Kllroy and
Scanlan, Iiish comcdisns; Ilogert and
O'lirien, musical team; Lottio Bernard, serio-
comic, and numerous others. Wm, lieilly,
late of tho Hose Hill comjmny, will introduce
his groat specialty and appear in tho leading
rolo of a local farco entitled, "Squire Dono-huo'- s

Court."

Spocial low prices to all in watches, jewslry
and silverwaro at Ilolderman's, comer Main
and Lloyd streets.

Oct your repairing dono at Ilolderman's.
12.27.tf

F

Coupon Noi 19.

"Mrpieces Fiom tlie

Att G:11eik; of tlie World."

Send or bring to tho office of this
Paper ono Coupon, together with ten
cents In money, and jou will receive
the great Portfolio of Art.

EKGUSON'H THEATRE.

P. J. VKUGUBON. MANAGE!!.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, '94.

Imperial pecialfiy (3o.

Direct from tho
Imperial Music Ilnll,
Now York City.

"O'Donohues Court 1"
Tho Local Farce.

30-PEO- PLE 30
Including Madge Lesslng.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cento.
Reserved seats at Kirlln's drugstore.

pittsbiirg Store
Chlnawarc, Qucensware, Glassware and

TTAT TT A "V7" OOODS nt lowest
XXVXJAJUCXV X PrinS can and

examine the stock
and be ccuvtnctd we carry tbe very best line.

No. 26 Wost Centre street, Hbenacdonh,

Hooks & Brouun.

Full line of Sta-

tionery, Day Books,
Ledgers and Blank
Books. All latest
Libraries kept con-

stantly its stock.
Agents for all Newspapers,

Magazines, Period cats, etc.

No. 4 North Mmn Street.

KENT Tho old established batcherT70K now oicupied by K. W. Stout.
Possession given Feb 8lh. Inquire at Bed-dul- l

lira's hardware store. 1 31-- t

t OENTM moke WOO a day. aroatest kitchen
A utensil ever invented. Retail tects. 2 to
OSold In every bouse. Sample, postage paid,
nvo cents. Forsbee & MoMaliln. Cinolunatl
O.

Ten or twelve girls wanlcU atWANTED Hat ana Uap Factory.
Must have experience and not less than 1(1

years of age. O tt

OK KENT. Store-roo- with or without
dwelllns. at ni t aent ooeunled bv I Fried.

man atoodauler. Posse aslon given Amil 1st.
Apply to J. It. Kehler, 216 North Main street,
Shenundoab. iw

AND LOTS FOR SALE. EightHOU-i- 3 stcry house with 2 story kitchen,
large two goca wells and stream of water
running through the property; nice bearing
I run trees: lots in good ttate of cultivation!
known formerly as Park Hotel. Suitable for
any kind of business. For further particulars
wnto or call on

MRS. L. E. FI11IER,
l.SXKim Ilrandonvllle, Sch. Co., Pa.

qO QUIT BUSINESS

AMUSEMENTS.

Novelty

miscellaneous:

The uiidorsigncd will soil his cntiro stock of

Boots and Sfioes5 IS
A.aaaaeiow cost.

ic, 46c a dMc per jard for Horre made Hag W a gOnUine cloFIUff (Hit Salt). TllO gOd(lr HlUBt bo fiold boforO
ittriietstuattiiWianat J April 1st. Dplt HUBS U10 iiAKUAlISD.

P II Chinliii'e (.inia
3T3?eiO maSl, 29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.io Houtu jurdiu street

t

that

This is the Great Historical Scries. It is what you have waited for.
Be sure to get it. IT is Ready.

Forget what the Scriptures say about the best wine coming at the end of tha
Feast. Having this in mind

Secretary Carlisle Wailed

Mr, Chauncey Depew Wailed 9 & 9

Watch our advertisement next week and you will see how Mr. Cleveland got into a
dangerous predicament. It is a well-know- n fact that President Cleveland, Secretary Carl-
isle, Mr. Chauncey Depew and many other distinguished people attended

only one or two days each. Why they did not remain longer has been a profound secret
until the present moment. But at. last the secret is out. They found that it would be im-

possible to see the Fair and learn all abotit it unless they remained all sumriier. They also
learned a

Complete Official Pictorial History of

The "World's Fair and the Midway Plaisance

was in course of preparation and would be published soon after the close of the Exposition,
under the appropriate and attractive title,

Over 300 Crrand Wi&vasu

More than $50,000 have been expended in .the preparation of this truly magnificent
work, and $50,000more will be expended incompleting it. These photographs were taken
by real artists, who knew how to select points of greatest and from which the best views
could be obtained. The "Magic City" was determined to have nothing but the best, and
we were willing to pay for it, knowing it would be appreciated by the public.

These Yiews are Original.

They are .Represent a tive.

.For The
Magic City..e

The World's Fair!

Containing Photographic

They arc Exclusive.

They are Historical.

In addition to the photographs secured by cur special artists, we also have the pick and
choice of those taken by the official photographer of the United States government. It
was reserved for The Magic City alone to give the only great historical representation of
the World's Fair and Midway Plaisance, illustrated with

300 Superb Fhotograp

comprising an immense and wonderfully beautiful oblong vol urn 11 x 14 inches in size.

One Coupon and JO Ce,,ts Gets It. $Q5$2&
portfolio containg 16 to 20 of these splendid orignal photographs and historical descriptions
by the celebrated American author, J. W. Buel. The photographs could not be purchased
separately for less than $1.00 to $1.50 each. Portfolio No. 1 is now ready. Chit out the
coupon on page 4 and mail it or bring it to the office of the Herald, with Ten Cents in
silver, and you will get Portfolio No. 1. We charge no postage on parts sent by mail.

Remember, the portfolio of ' The Magic City" can be obtained only from the HERALD.
The publishers have decided to make this great v ork exclusive and something worth hav-
ing on account of, its oripinality and superiority. It is a complete reproduction and re
opening of the World s L air and Midway Plaisance, in all their glory and beauty,
dress mail orders to Art Department, Herald Office, Shenandoah.

Don't fail to read the subsequent advertisements. You wouldn't miss it for adollafS


